PUBLIC IIEALTH LAW AND ISLANDS

Mr JamesButton

Mr JamesButton a solicitor formerly with ManchesterCity Council explainedhow he had been
funded by the Department of Health to work with a broad remit to make public health
practitionersmore awareof the law.
He dischargedthis task through running courses,through u ,"f"r"i""- volume he had compiled
and by meansof a newsletter- Jameswas availablefor discussionon the telephonebut could not"
give advice for which he or the Deparunentof Health could be held responsible. The dury ro
advise on a caseremained normally with the relevantlocal authority solicitorJameshad collected some details of the public health law current in the various Islands from
forum delegatesand explainedthat he might producea more detailedcomparisonat a later date.
He noted that Island laws were broadly similar and felt that this was partly accountedfor by the
fact that the 1984 Engtish Public Health Act had its roots frnnly in earlier legislation that dated
back to the Victorian era.
All the Islands had a list of diseasesthat have to be notified- In England only 5 diseasesare
notifiable,other diseasesare coveredby regulations.The Isle of Man hasa more extensivelist of
notifiable diseasesand doesnot havea list coveredby regulationsAll the Islands had provisions to exclude people from work and powers to remove to and detain
in hospital for infectious disease. England had lost its power to require a person to be treated for
a CommunicableDiseaseGB) in 1968. Jerseyand Guernseystill had sucha provision.
Guernseyhasa 'section47'provision,but Jerseyand the Isle of Man do not. Jameshad reviewed
this section of the law in his most reeent new'sleiter. His view was that a person did not have to
be elderly for the sectionrelatingto a gravechroniccondition to appiy, and for that section,they
did not have to living be in insanatorycondirions.
The 1990 Food Sat'ety Act gave England powers to close premises urgently - Jersey and
Guernseydid not currentlyhavesucha provision
Jamesconcludedby pointing out that we are becominga more litigious sociery,following behind
the USA by 10 t(r l5 years- As local authority ofticerswe haveto ger it right - the consequences
of making legal mist-aliescan be.-expensive.In particula.r,we have to be sure that we are
empowered to undertake an :rction - otherwise we are acting ultrl varies and may not be
indemnit'iedby the authodry tbr rvhich we work.
A review of the EnglishPublic Health Law has beenunderwaytbr some yeirrsbut it does not
currently have priority tor parliamentarytime.
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